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CHILD DROWNED I WORLD MOURNS PASSING OF "GREAT GLORIFTER' ELOMWIS j PRESIDENT IN EQUESTRIAN ROLE
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NEW TORE, Aug. 21 (AP)
Senator Daniel O. Hastings ot Del-
aware, assistant eastern republi-
can eampalga manager,' said to-
night that "while the detnoeratle
party may not bo for sale, the peo-
ple generally believe that Covent-
or Roosevelt did sell oat when ho
permitted the selection of Garner
for a running mate at the Instiga-
tion of Mr. McAdoo."

"I observe . . --. that Governor
Roosevelt U making an appeal for
campaign funds" the senator said
In a statement.

"I gather from his remarks that
ho hopes to get soma response
from the 'forgotten man.' Ho com-
plains about having no such per-
son as Mr. Grundy to collect cam-
paign funds.

"He gives the Impression that
the wealthy people have never
supported the democratic party.

"My recollection is that the
principal consideration of the
democratic party Just now la to
repay the one man who has sup-
ported It for several years past
to the extent of several hundred
thousand dollars. . .
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Warm Campaign
In Texas Ended;

Will Vote Today
DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 21.

(AP) Another campaign charg
ed with vituperation and personal
animosity closed in Texaa tonight
between Miriam A.
(Ma) Ferguson and Governor
Ross 8. Sterling, with Speaker
John N. Garner refuslnr to taka'
sides In tomorrow's democratic
gubernatorial run-o- ff primary.

RESCUE HELD NEAR
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Aug.2(AP) United States mar

ine officials were confident to-
night that by tomorrow morning
at the latest a rescue patrol
would reach three marine filers
who crashed la the Jungle Mon- -
aay.

LTSJ? i", wa 7 n fnjoyea a rwa on bis lavorite mount,
"Billy," through the bridle paths of his picturesque mountain camp, nearfiapidan, Va, where he and Mrs. Hoover spend their week-end- s- daring

"die Summer months.

iaapreaaario, whose association with the American theatre provides one of the snost eolorfnl chapters In its
history. A Chicagoan by birth, Ziggy, as be was affectionately known to saiUiona all ever the wnrM, first came
into the limelight at the close of the last ceatnry as manager of Sonde, the celebrated strong seen. HU

Is Victim; Steps off

: Into Deep Water

(Continued from pag 1)

the lad bad been under water
over 10 minutes.

JT. Dal Taylor, deputy coroner,
took charge of the body.
Fnneral Planned ,

For Next Monday
The ."' father, who had been

working In the nearby Minto
hopyard, was' driven to the verge
of hysteria by the loss of his
son.

Their rescue work at an end,
the , Killer brothers proceeded to
swim across the river to where
they had left their clothes.

"I never swam so carefully in
all myjlfe," declared Mike Mill
er, shaken over the tragedy.

The drowned boy's mother is
dead. In Addition to the father.
he is survived by two half-brothe- rs.

Earl and Darwin Davidson.
Funeral services will be held

at 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon j

and' Son. Interment will be in
City View cemetery.
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It was mutually agreed that the
prices to be used tjie
product were to be agreed upon
by both parties.

The complaint goes on to say
that the Cereal Products com-
pany pretended to carry out the
contract and sold the products at
prices below the cost of manu-
facture nrf wlthniit mnsnlttnar
Mr. Fischer alleges that the
prices at which the products were
sold and marketed were such as
to caune the flouring mills a loss
of S3000 a month In manufac- -
curing these products.

The complaint roes on to state
that it was agreed between the
flouring mills and the cereal com- -
pany that the Cereal Products
company would from time to I

time make certain advances to
the milling company. And that
when the cereal company would I

first stage production was a presentation of the revived farce The Parlor
Anna Held, whom he later married, to the American nab lie. After that hie
retarded by failures. A believer in
combed the entire world for the personnel that made np hie production. Many girls whom ho glorified had
brief sUge careers, forsaking the footlights to marry millionaires who haanted Ziegfeld'e "Follies" in search
of beauty. But many others took advantage of the start eivao them he tha nul Unfi mmA 1 m
stage career until they reached the peak of the profession. Among the latter group are snch celebrated names
as Marioa Davies, Marilyn Miller, Louise Brooke and Billie Dove, all of whom won fame and fortune on the
stage and screen. Ziegfeld married a second time in 1914. climaxing his romance with Billie Borke. n staao

survives him. They have one daughter, Patricia, who is fifteen.

a coordinating measure to . lm--
proro the standard of sartags and
loan ; business throughout the
United States. It glTes stability
to the Institutions which hare
steadily financed homo building
throughout the . United States.
Saeh Is the opinion of A. A. Lee.
secretary-treasur- er of the Mutual
Savings and Loan association who
expressed himself as well pleased
both with the recently passed
heme loan bill and the fire men
President Hoorer recently named
to the board.

Lee said ho expected his asso
ciation would arail themselves
of the facilities of the home-loa-n

banks when they were established
and when the necessary prelimin
ary work was done. Leo said
moneys received from these banks
would bo used to prevent fore
closure of mortgages on proper-
ty owned by worthy members ot
the association as well as to pro-
vide funds for new home build
ing when the person desiring to
nana could show he had sum
cfcnt down payment money to
start construction and to safe
guard the loan. Leo said a limit
ed amount of money which
might be secured on rediscounts
might bo nsed to pay on sums
due depositors In order to pro
vide some relief to them.

IN II MAIL

IS MOOT QUESTION

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.
(AP) Eager to gauge the pos-
sible effect of Japan's projected
recognition of the new Manchur-la-n

state of Manchoukuo, set up
under Its sponsorship, the United
States and other powers with in-
terests there, are watching for
terms of the agreement.

The pot toffies department
meanwhile has before it the ques-
tion of what to do with Manchou-
kuo mail. Postmaster General
Brown expects to get Secretary
sumson's advice on the matter.

China has refused to recornlzn
Manchoukuo postage stamps and
will not forward mall to Man-churi- an

points. The Nanklnr
government has asked nations be
longing to the lnternation postal
union to take similar action. Other
nations apparently are awaiting
league ot nations consideration ot
the Lytton commission's renort
on the Mancburian situation he--
fore taking any action.

BOfflT wilt
IS CAUSING Dill
SHANGHAI. f!hlna Ana-- 9C

(API Increasinr nrnrrMi f
the anti-Japane- se boycott move-
ment is causing deep concern In
both Chinese and foreign busi-
ness circles who fear the present
activities may bring a return of
conditions similar to those which
preceded the fighting here lastJanuary.

Merchants whosa bnaineaa al
ready Is at low ebb believe a
renewal ot hostilities hereabouts
Would SUbleCt the eonimerrial
structure to strains It would be
unable to withstand. But despite
their attitude the anti-Japane- se

"Blood and Iron sAtfelM m.
tiaue threats of violence against
merchants who handle Japanese
goods.

Mayor Wu Teh-Che- n haa re
ceived a protest from the Japan
ese consul and It was understood
the Japanese also intend to In-
form the national government at

make the advances or pretend totgion, and climbed Red Butte,
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NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP)
Governor Roosevelt's "prohibi-

tion broadside," as bis campaign
managers call It, is expected by
New Jersey leaders to draw 200,-00- 0

democrats to the seashore to-
morrow.

Four army units and 600 po-
licemen have been assigned to
handle the crowd that will ga-
ther near the "little white house"
at Seagirt, N. J., to hear the
democratic standard bearer.

Governor Roosevelt will start
for the seashore tomorrow morn-
ing from his New York town
house. After traveling across New
Jersey by automobile accompan-
ied by Mayor Frank Hague of
Jersey City, he will have lunch
at the "little white bouse' with
Governor and Mrs. A. Harry
Moore, and at 2 p.m. E. S. T.,
will mount a platform to address
the crowd.

James A. Farley, national
chairman, expressed himself as
highly pleased" with the re

sponse thus far to the appeal for
campaign contributions made last
night by Roosevelt and three oth-
ers.

HI PIS
LARGE PEAR PICK

WOODBURN, Aug. II. Re
ports from the local Ray-Bro-

cannery Indicate a larger pear
pack this year than erer before.
Forty-fir-e carloads of pears bad
been dellrered at the plant Wed
nesday night, with canning start
lng Thursday morning.

With two eight-ho- ur shifts of
about 250 women each, and 20
new peelers in operation, the work
will be In full swing by Monday.
The capacity is about 400 cases
or canned pears an hour.

Monday the cannery will also
start on blackberries. Indications
are that about 200 tons will be
handled.

Home of 23c Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

1

GEORGE SIDNEY
CHARLIE MURRAY

Jane Clyde, Norman Foster

Also Mickey Hoaae Comedy,
News and Foarth Chapter of
'SHADOW OV TUB EAGLE"

Coming Sunday

TII3 MOST eUtAZtteS,

Till MOST nUULUMQ,
THE MOST EXCITING

PICTURE EV3 tmti:l

star in her own ngbt. She now
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(Continued from pag. i)
S. Ben Claggett. Ray Elliot,

forest supervisor at Detroit; J. W.
Moore, and others from Albany
and Portland forestry offices

The hikers, starting afoot Wed- -
nesday morning from Woodpecker
camp, 12 miles above Detroit and
present terminus of the Santiam
highway, packed In to Marion
lake, 13 miles. There they stayed
overnight in the rangers' cabin.
Thursday they covered the Eight
Lakes basin, the Hogg Pass re

from where they obtained a tine
view of many surrounding peaks.
On the return they circled Marion
lake

McKay and Crawford were the
only members of the party to re--
turn here yesterday morning.

SPrnnrl HlVablUll
Of Coal Regions
Strikers? Plan

GILLESPIE, I1L, Aug. 2C
(AP) Secret plans were made
today by the strike committee of
miners for a second invasion of
southern Illinois coal fields by
swift moving units operating from
bases surrounding the operating
mines.

The committee, director of the
nine mile motorcade of about 15.--
000 persons which was repulsed
by bullets and clubs at the Frank- -
lia county line Wednesday night.
said it would not give out details
regarding the contemplated new
offensive. The strikers are pro
testing against a new 35 basic
wage scale.

Pomerene Says
Loans Made to

'Smaller Banks
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26

(AP) Atlee Pomerene, democra
tic chairman of the reconstruc-
tion corporation, today shouted
a reply to criticisms that the
corporation had aided large
banks and corporations and had
not helped small business and in
dividuals.

In his first address since re
turning to public life, Pomerene
told President Hoover's national
business and Industrial confer
ence that the corporation's loans
already had assisted 37 per cent
of the nation's bank depositors.

Southwestern Oregon
Lures Stayton Folks

On Vacation Junket
STAYTON, Aug. 2. Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Baker and daughter
Marcele left Thursday morning on
their vaeatlom trip. They went by
way of Waldport and on down the
coast to Crescent City. CaL They
piaa to return via the Oregon

leaves. Crater, Diamond and Elk
ilakes, then on to Fish and Clear
lakes on the south Santiaa high
way, r

The H. J. Row family are on

n
1

GET HAPPY

Marian
NIXON

Ralph
BELLAMY

Daily Practice
To be Program

Of Drum Corps
Capitol Post drum corps will

swing Into heavy practice next
week with the members called out
for alx sessions, beginning tomor-
row morning and each night from
Tuesday on. A week from tonight
they will go to Portland to drJU
on Multnomah field, national con-
vention parade grounds.

After last night's practice oa
Ollnger field. Manager Tom Hill
reported the corps had Its prelim-
inary drill well ordered and was
making good progress in the final
one. The buglers and drummers
say their novelty music Is the best
they hare ever had.

OTJEN HEADS VETERANS

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug. 25
(AP) William J. Otjea of Enid.
Ok. la., today was elected com-
mander In chief of the United
Spanish war veterans at the 34th
annual encampment here.
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Nanking that Japan will hold It
responsibje for any breach ot
the peace In the event that the
Japanese should adopt counter
measures.

FBENCH 111
TBEATY DIFFICULT

PARIS, Aug. 26 (AP) Hope
that the French and American
representatives who are negotiat-
ing a commercial treaty soon
would reach common ground was
faintly held out in French minis-
terial and commercial circles to-
night.

It was emphasized that as yet
there have been no Indications ot
appreciable progress.

Difficulties, according to the
French, lie in the difference In
customs policies. The United
States is asking a most-favor- ed

nation clause and Is able to offer
only improved administrative reg-
ulations in return.

It was pointed out that certain
commercial federations have pro-
tested against granting on

treatment to Amer-
ica, saying this would gravely
prejudice a number of French pro-
ducts, notably textiles and me-
chanical contrivances. Further-
more, it was asserted France must
consider forthcoming negotia-
tions with other countries and so
could not well set a precedent.

TEXTILE 8TRIKE LOOMS
MANCHESTER. Enr.. Ait. IS
(AP) Negotiations between

cotton mill owners and operatives
broke down late today and appar-
ently there was no possibility of
averting a general strike In the
Industry throughout the Lanca-
shire district.

Mickey Mouse Club
Mets Todaj 1P.M.

at
Warner
Bros.
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Swell Stage Entertainment
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAR

Today Marian Nixon, Ralph
Bellamy in "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm." .

Saturday Midnight preview,
Janet Gaynor in "The First
Year."

The Hollywood
Today George Sidney and
Friday George Sidney and

Charlie Murray in "The Co--
hen's and the Kelleys."

GRAND
Today Dorothy Gulliver In

"The Fighting Marshall."

their vacation trip. They went by
way of the McKenzie pass to Bend,
then to Burns and on to the Owy-
hee dam in Nevada. Mr. Row ia
manager of the Mountain States
company here. Mr. Baker Is owner
of the Baker Chevrolet company.

Johnny Jones to
Be Buried Today;

Elks Pallbearers
Funeral services for Johnny

Jones, well-know- n colored man
and caterer to many local social
and lodge functions In the past.
will be held Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son, with the
Salvation Army In charge. Inter
ment will be made In the City
View eemetery.

His two surviving relatives, a
daughter living in Portland, and
a sister, Mrs. Anna Smith, who Is
connected with the local Salva
tion Army, are here to attend the
services. A group of the Elks
lodge members will act as pall
bearers, with a number of prom-
inent Salem residents as honorary
pallbearers.

YOUTH UNDER KNIFE
MONMOUTH, Aug. 28. Rich

ard Snyder, 17, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Snyder, was
rushed to a Salem hospital Wed-
nesday night where an opera
tion tor acute appendicitis was
perormed. He was reported rest
tag well Thursday. Young Snyder
is a junior at Monmouth high
school, and was a star basket
ball man last season.
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Portland $1.03 $1X0
Eugene $1.45 t9 ICl
Roseborg $&25 55.15
Grants Pass $4.90 $7.90
Klamath Falls $6.95

CAST VIA CALIFORNIA
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CHICAGO $40
'.HE VI YORK 70.70
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The Fighting Marshal

do so. the funds would be placed I

o the credit of the milling com-- 1
pany with the First National
bank at Silverton, that Fischer
Flouring Mills was Indebted to
the bank and instead of permit- -
ting the funds to be used by
tne munng company in Its opera

. tions and make it nossible to con
tinue to operate, E. A. Haight
would taka and annlr th mnnAY.
so paid In to the Indebtedness
of the Fischer Flouring Mills. It

. was further stated that this prac
tice was pursued by Mr. Haight
to such an extent that the Mill
ing company had no funds to op-
erate upon and was compelled
te shut down.

Work is Started
On Silver Falls
f
Secondary Road

Without waiting for the official
report to the county court wheth

. er the estimate of the cost had
been approved by the state high-
way commission, work was start
ed Thursday morning on the South

4511ver Falls market road. On sec-
ondary road work the estimate
made by the county engineer must
be approved by the signatures of
all three commissioners.

It was deemed advisable by
Market Engineer Cutler bowever.
to start the work since the est!
mate had been turned in to this
week's commission meeting in
Portland, and no word had been
received that the estimate' had

. been turned down.

Hubbard Barbecue is
Entered; No Trace of

Thieves is Picked up
' HUBBARD, Aug. 20 The

Hubbard barbecue was broken in
to Thursday morning about 1
o'clock a. m. Mr. Flddes, the pro-
prietor, was away on a trip to the
eoasc nennetn items, joint own-
er with Mr. Flddes, closed the
barbecue at 1 a. m. When Edith
Roflnot, who assists at the barbe
cue la the daytime, earn at fire
In the morning ahe found the back
door socked as left but one front
door was unlocked althoagh
closed. -

The till was empty and all the
cigarettes were taken.

Mr. Bents called the sheriff at
1:20 a. so, but had received
actloa by 10 a. m.

Hewitt to Give
Talk on Orient

The first of a series of edaca--
tloaal lectures to be given San--
day evenings for' four weeks is
schednled for this Sunday, Aug-- I
nst 28. at 7:30 p. m.. whea-Mra- i
Ida Yoder Miller, metaphysical
teacner, win speak In Union hall.

Ti court street. Roy Hewitt, for
mer dean of the Willamette uni-
versity lair school, win lecture on
"The Great Wall of Caina,? ' H
has traveled extensively to the
orient and la known as and able
speaker. Mrs. Marie C. Olarich

nd her pupils will present a spe--:
- cial musical number, accompanied

of Mrs." F. O. Breckenridge.

PEACH TREES INFESTED
STAYTON, Aug. 2. Several

Btaytoa people who bar one or
two peach trees in their yard for
homo nse, say that earwigs are
tins year infesting the peaches.
When t, peach is cut open, s to IS

Mf these pests ' may . bo found
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